
NARBONNE HIGH HONORS ITS 
SOLDIER DEAD IN PROGRAM

Narbonnc High School stu-*l'rincipal CVcil P. Lyon, who
dents and teachers bowed their spoke briefly but eloquently of
heads In silent tribute to for- the part Nar bonne has played in
mer students who have paid the war and the meaning of
with their lives for thr' liberty Memorial Day.
which the living enjoy, in color- HP read th" poem, "The
ful Mcmoii.il day rites held YOIIPK Dead Soldiers," written
Monday at 11:50 a.m. in front recently by Archibald MacLeish
of the school. Also honored ;i ncl dedicated.to Richard Myers.
were the 660 former students Following the calling of the
who arc now In the armed roll of the school's honoied dead,
forces. M a r v I n Garrabrandt sounded

Eddie Roberts, student body taps.
president, led the assembly in The twelve gold stars are for
the salute to the Hag and me jr.n.y Angelich, Eddie Tapie,
pledge of allegiance. Richard Cox. Melvin (George)

Musical numbers were given Henderson, Robert Barker, Jack
by the glee club and a girls' Cheek, Bill Glo
trio, Betty Lynd, Elr 
slnborry and Madeline Farley. 
with Miss Alice Sturdy din <t- 
ing. Miss Dorothy li'iiy p 
cited a poem.

Tribute was then paid to the 
former students who have 
served in the armed forces by

IJuy A

Better Home
Through This Better 

Plan!

Simple as Paying Rent 

Includes Taxes and Insurance

American Savings
& LOAN ASSN.
210 South Pacific Avenue

cnbs, Bill Luedke, John (Mickey) 
Mulkern, Loiy Garcia and James 
I'eightal.

Home Canning 
1 Folders are 
Offered by U. C.

A large additional supply of 
"Home Canning" folders pre 
pared by Hilda Faust, Agricul 
tural Extension specialist in nu- 
tiition, University of California, 
is now available for distribution.

Tne pamphlet covers preven 
tion of botulism, methods for 
processing jars, lids and rubber 
rings, pressure cooker method, 
acid-brine method, boiling water 
bath process, and gives con 
densed, detailed directions for 
canning meats, poultry, vege 
table's, fish and fruits.

Those interested may obtain 
"Home Canning" from the Agri 
cultural Extension Service, Uni 
versity of California, Berkeley, 
or from the home demonstration 
agents in Uie counties.
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lOSTVETERANS APPLYING 
FOR JOBS HERE PLACED

clo

Only three veterans of World» A 
War II of the many who have three 
applied to the Torrance office ployn 

I of the W.M.C. United States 
! Employment Servlee, have yet 
to be placed, according to How- ' 
aid Henrich, veterans counsel in ' 

I the office of 
the

PLUMBING REPAIRS M

Fake cnre of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts (or the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBSKG CO.
F. L. PARKS 

1418 Marcelina Phone 60-J

NARBONNE HONORS STUDENTS WHO GAVE THEIR LIVES 

. . . Pictured above are the members of the Narbonne high 

school student body and Glee Club who presented the Memor 

ial Day program on Monday at 11:50 a. m. at the school.

FRONT ROW, left to right: Marvin Garrabrant, trumpeter; 

Eddie Roberts, student body president; Dorothy Gassaway, 

reader; Dale Wiclcstrom, trumpeter.
SECOND ROW: Mary Ellen Vash, Winifred De Vries, 

Patricia Blackmon, Aloha Dicey. Dora Whippo, Margaret Bow- 

den, Carolyn Bealer, Madelyn Parley, Jean Dalzell. THIRD ROW:

Geraldine Bremer, soprano soloist of the Glee Club; Lorraine 

Kilpatriclt, Vergene Biggs, Dorothy Benh, Vcrnon Moore, Jack 

Blackmon, Hazel Edwards, Cecilc Franke, Lorine McEwen.

FOURTH ROW: Albma Gu;zetti, Eleanor Quesinberry, Helen 

Smith, Nancy Du Rant, Earl Webb, Richard Woods, Barbara 

Bergon, Maxine Reifenstall, Billic June Ferguson. FIFTH ROW: 

Virginia Germain, Elaine Rosser, Adoree Thorn, Bill McEwen, Jay 

Imel, Ethel McCarthy, Cormne Brandelli, Marcella McGill. BACK 

ROW: Virginia Spaan, Bill Anhalt, Bill Harris, Lloyd Harlme, 

Charles Neiswender, Kenneth Berry, Betty Lynd, Jo Ann Jetton.

Victory Baby 
Performance Is 
Presented Here

NEW 2-BEDROOM HOUSES 

War Workers With "V" Cards Qualify 
Some Ready for Immediate Occupancy

See Model at 1505 West 219th Street
   OR PHONE   

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS, INC.
2090 W. JEFFERSON BLVD., L. A.

Helen Sue rjoldy, tin; Victor 
luiljy, put on a performance fo 
the' .soldiers and patients at th 
LAPE hospital, Torrance, o 
.Sunday. Helen Sue is only

| Guardsmen on 
lange Firing 
Army Pieces

i Practice 
with varioi

I Meeting Called 
To Plan Marks for 

! Historical Sites
j A committee of county offi- 
I cials, headed by County Sur- 
, veyor Alfred Jones as chairman, 
has been appointed by the Los

{Certificates 
For New Cars 
Issued Here

s have be, 
the follo\

years old and is the youngest , weapons was held Sunday by

in the world, accord- Company H, 2nd Battalion, 30th 

lent, California Statn

the rifle range , Angeles County Board of Su- , Torrance 
types of military P«visors to formulate and cany i T 

out a program for marking his- 
1 sites in Los Angeles

purchase new 
issued recently

ike hreiikdnwn for the 
Ixis Angeles U. S. Em- 

  nt Service offices di.s- 
that 5227 job applications 

were icceived from the return- 
In^ veterans, 2254 have been 
placed on Jobs with reports still 

E Bradley, ! coming In from employers and
liana-gel of the U.S.E.S. here. 334 application cards were rc- 

Torrance has received 136 ap- ' ceived from reluming Califor- 
plicatlons from veterans, in ad nia veterans who reported to 
dltion to 16 veterans Interviewed U. S. Employment Service of- 
in hospitals, it was pointed out. , flees in other states. The three

The cooperation of employers 
in the Torrance aiea has been 
100 percent, and the policy of . 
making the local office a one- ; fice, San 
stop call for veterans, thus pro- | East 
viding them with all service j rena 
necessary to put I hem to work, J

Los Ange 
offic

streets

offices are the 
llth and Flower 
Casual tabor of- 
ro street, and the

Side office, 817 Souih Lo-
Boulevard.

m e 3200 honorably dflk 
is meeting with success. Ichatged veterans are returnrW 

During the three months, Fcb- t,, California monthly and the 
uiary, March and April, 22,230 i 22,2:iti figure Is cumulative Inas 
honorably discharged World much as the U. S. Employment 
War II veterans contacted the Service's "One-Stop Service" for 
32 United States Employment | veterans was not Instituted un 

til the last week in January, 
this year.

The "One-Stop Service" Is de 
vised so that a returning vet- 
eian may obtain all the infor-" 
mat Ion he desires and much of 
the service he needs at one cm-'

Scrvice offices n Southern Cal 
Jobs or assist 

on rehabilita 
and personal 

is an average of I

ance and advi 
tion, educatio 
problems. Thi 
7412 a month.

John J. MacCillvray. veterans' 
employment representative for 
Southern California, War Man- 

)wer Commission, said 7818 
 terans contacted Los Angeles 

City U. S. Employment Service 
fice,3 duiing the three months, 
i average of 2606 a month. 
The figures for Southern Cal- 
arnla include 1079 disabled 

veterans receiving medical, sur- 
:al and psychiatrical atten- 
n at military hospitals who 
re visited by U. S. Employ- 
'nl Service veterans' counsel 

ors.
They also included 1002 re 

turning California veterans who 
 fcrred to the Southern 

California offices through U. S. 
Employment Service establish 
monts in other states.

Of the 22,236 veterans, the 
report shows that 13,483 applied 
for Jobs. Referrals totaled 17,- 
H68, this excess ovei applica 
tions being due to the fact that 

.some Instances a veteran is 
not satisfied with his first job 
and thus Is referred a second 
time, in the latter Instance to 

nother job. Of the 14,483 who

ter, his nearest U. S. Employ 
ment Service office, instead of 
having to go to a dozen differ 
ent agencies as was the case 
after the last war.

ing to B. H. Buttner, trainervjRcg
She put on the act with her j Guard, Torrance and Lomita's 
father. Sidney Goldy, associate | °wnj commanded by Captain R 

performer. 
The child

County, n'ding to Mrs. Dor- 
rancc libra-othy Jamieson, T< 

riari.
Tho Board of Governors of the

H. Lcwellen. " County Museum of History, Sei- 
j The State Guardsmen spent | ence and Art. is anxious to en- 

has been perform-I most of tnp morning in sight- j list the active support of his- 

ig since she was 7 months old i ing and training with military : torlcally minder! citizens in order 

wins the hearts of all who , stock 22 rifles, and then turned : that this program may be wide 
S. rifle, 30 calibre, : ly effective and based upon ar- 

j curate historical data. Orgaiil-
The 30 calibre firing was fol-jzations and individuals Inter- 

lowed by the Thompson sub- csfed in local history and will- 
machine gun, training which | ing to cooperate are therefore 

being given to each man j invited to attend or send repre-

ind Lorn
  Brass Foundry, 1825 

W. 213th St.; Jessie Ward, 22024 
S. Main Street; Francis G. Do- 
riii.s, Harbor Hills.

residents of applied, at least 6672 have been 
j^a . placed and remain on Jobs. Not 

' 11 employers m a It e report 
i promptly, as MacGlllvray points 
I out. and the percentage will 
mount as employer reports air 

' received.

Engineers in 
Call for Play M 
Equipment

While theie is the consist* n! 
need for recreational equipment 
and reading matter in vaiioin 
service men's hospitals and 
camps, Torrance has a partic 
ularly interesting need in the 
20!Hh U. S. Engineers now sta 
tioned at East Uoad and Ver 
mont Ave.

A call for leading matter, cur-^ 
rent magazines, books, newspa-' 
pers, went out last week by 
Mrs. Dorothy Jamieson, librari 
an, and now the Red Cross 
throiiKh Mrs. Lola Hoover. 
chaii man, has added a list of 
reci-eationa! equipment, includ 
ing radio, phonographic records, 
card tables and various games.

The 20Bth is pretty busy and 
the men do not have a chance 1 
to get out to shop around. ^^

Articles of this nature sl:^ 
be taken to the Red Cross h«W-

;e her- because many of them j'° th« , V\* 

wo children, according to Butt- ra nlnBl

qualified to handle the piece.
Several new recruits were on 

the range, observing the train- 
jthods which must bo fol-

thc
actually 
with li\ 

Captain Lew-Pile 
Conipar

and

soldier is al-
> handle the

ammunition,
wild.
jompleting its 
noiv al Tor-

scntative-s to a genera 
conference on historica 
marks to be held at tl

land-
Mil

in Exposition Park on Wedn<
lay after-noon, Junr 

2 o'clock, Mrs. Jam!
7, 1944,

Ml Si:

at 7 ,,.

They Are Not Strangers To Us
ThoBo rolling visitors have long been 
friends of Pacific Electric. For many years 
(while some of you have been thinking oi 
Pacific Electric as only a "streetcar and 
bus" company) wo have been quietly go 
ing about the business ol hauling a largo 
part ol Southern California's commerce  
the food you oat. tho clothes you wear, the 
machines you use, tho raw materials and 
finished products oi industry.

Now theso visiting freight car:; como 
from every corner ol Ihe United States, 
loaded with war materials. Unloaded 
promptly here, they go back 
homo filled with Southern Cali 
fornia products.

In addition lo 44 electric. 2 
diesel-electric. 1 gas-oleclric 
and £ steam locomotives

owned by Pacilic Electric. Ihoro are 15 
steam locomotives leased by us each day 
to provide sufficient motive pc wer to han 
dle tho thousands ol cars ol fr light which 
wo move daily.

Pacific Electric is not a big railroad, as 
railroads go, but our tracks form an effi 
cient, useful link in America's railroad sys 
tem  and a very vital and strategic link in 
the present war-time emergency.

Our multiple assignment moving war 
freight lor our country, serving homo in 
dustries with lioiyht and express and trans 

porting more than 12,500.000 
passengers each month is 
our part in winning this war. 
It's a job that keeps us hump- 
iv.'l 24 hours a day. A iob wo 
v.-urk at proudly.

CTRIC

Kelp The U. S.

Build Invasion Ships
MEN/
EXPERIENCED OR NOT

Western Pipe & Steel Co.
SAN PEDRO SHIPBUILDING DIVISION

1600 Wilmini-lon-San Pedro Road, San Pedro 

Can Use Your Services as 
Journeyman or Helper 

ELECTRICIAN BOILERMA iv£K 
PIPEFITTER SHIPWRIGHT 
SHEETMETAl. MAN PAINTER 
MARINE MACHINIST WELDER

Special I miirsi'lhiB Service fur I'larrn i'iit
VcleruiiN n( Till" \Vur

I'. I'), lain Horn l.os AiiKi'li". Hinl I.HIIK lli' 
Stun Ml DIM 1 runt Ho .1

NOTHING'S "TOO HARD TO GET" 

WITH HERALD WANT-ADS!

I'iiulliiK UiiiiRs haril In Ki'l'.' Having trouble. liK'Ullni; a lawn mower, it vacuum 

cleuner, an elfi'trir iimlur, u ua^lli'r or wliul-imt? Then read the, \\untuils in the 

TiHTum-i! Herald every week!

You'll In- surprised vihut rare finds yiiu c-un pick up tlmiiiuli a Herald uanl-ad. 

Anylldiii; frmii u 111 lull,- radio ilinvn to an «'RR heater tin- kind u| tilings thai 

are iiilulity hard Ui «nt In tlu< Mtores these days and in |iraellcall.v every ease 

yiiu'll find them In good-us-ncw tmiidltliin.

Herald want ads are a Rrcat help to folks who find themselves up against the 

 shnrlaKi'" problem. Let them help you. Muke U u point to read Ihe Herald 

wurit-uds every wivh!

READ AND USE

1336 EL PRADO TORRANCE 24702 NARBONNE AVE. LOMITA


